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Snow Day at Tulane

Starting at noon on Sunday, Dec. 3, the
School of Science and Engineering’s Council
of Students will team up with Student Affairs
to bring snow to south Louisiana. The Tulane
community is invited to enjoy food and music
while playing in 20 tons of snow blanketing
the Berger Family Lawn (LBC Quad).

Fry Fest Hanukkah Party

Celebrate your favorite Hanukkah traditions at
Tulane Hillel (912 Broadway St.) on Thursday,
Dec. 7, at 6:30 p.m. with fried food, dreidels,
gelt poker and sufganiyot making.

Gotta Study S’more

If you’re looking for the perfect way to
satiate your sweet tooth while taking a finals
study break, head over to the Berger Family
Lawn (LBC Quad) on Tuesday, Dec. 12, to
roast your own s’mores over a fire pit. TU
Outdoor Adventures is hosting the event
at 7 p.m.
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The Nutcracker Suite

The New Orleans Ballet Association will
bring the breathtaking holiday production
to the Dixon Hall stage on Sunday, Dec. 3, at
3 p.m. and 6 p.m. The one-hour performance
will feature dancers of all ages. Tickets are
available online.

Don’t Spike the

Eggnog Concert

Music and Medicine, a studentrun organization, invites the Tulane
community to a holiday concert
benefitting Bridge House Clinic. Featuring
musical performances from five bands,
the event will be hosted at The Howlin’
Wolf (907 S. Peters St.) on Friday, Dec. 8,
at 8 p.m. Tickets are available online.

Newcomb Art

Department Holiday
Studio Sale

At this annual shopping event, patrons
can pick up unique gifts—including
paintings, ceramics and hand-blown
glass ornaments handcrafted by
Tulane faculty members, students and
alumni—for everyone on their list.
Following a VIP preview night, the sale
opens to the public Dec. 15-16 at the
Woldenberg Art Center.

